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Notice Subscribers,
A Red X on your paperdenotes your

m>Mnrinhinn"exThre8 in the issue cros-
CJ VIWV* a^r (6

sed. A Bine X shows that 70a are in
arrears. Please make settlement.

titF'Those subscribers who are in
arrears will please bear in mind that
tne printer ls^ver in need of his dues,
and .

that we will appreciate an early
remittance.

To Remove Poles.
The Southern Bell Telephone Co.,

will shortly commence the removal of
the telephone poles from Main street
in the town of Lexington. This is in j
keeping with the long established policyof the Southern officials and is as

it should be. Lexington being on the

line oftwo important highways, many
automobiles daily pass mruugu wwu,

and it has reached the point where

\ the danger is donbly increased. There
\ has already been one accident caused
by an automobile coming in contact
with a telephone pole in the upper
end of town. The car, a handsome

Regal, had just arrived from the factory.It wa3 completely wrecked,
bringing heavy loss to the owner. It
is indeed remarkable that more accidentshave not happened. It is indeed

gratifying that these dangerous obstructionsare soon to be removed.

Hie Election Tomorrow.
The people of Lexington school districthave a arest opportunity before

them. A mod* rn school building and
*state-aided high school will be of
vast and antold benetiu not only to

every family with children in it, bat

to every property owner in the district.We cannot afford to be withoutthese improvements. The eyes of
the jrorld are upon as. If we are not
progressive, everybody knows it, and
'we get no sympathy. If we do not
keep pace with other places, we will
be left hopelessly behind. The school
has outgrown the old bailding. The

present building has served its day.
The school will not and cannot be
what it should without modern equipment.There would be need of con'atu) roTvaJra f; 1 fhp nW
SQUtlf 9UU1UUUO OUU

. bunding, and then we would have

nothing better than an unsightly arrangement.Unquestionably the correctthing to do is to vote the bonds
and erect a modern building of whicb
yeiybody will he justly proud. The

school is worthy of it. .And we can do
it and nobody feel the burden ven

perceptibly When it is done everyonewill be proud of it.
Justnow the great question is, what

are we going to< do about it? The bu9inese-J&ething to do is for each of us

to do our duty and vote for this necessaryimprovement. Every voter should
weigh the matter carefullj7 and be
sure that he does not cast a stone in

the way of progress. Let ns all put
our shoulders tothe wheel and stand
and push together and all rote in favorcf the new building r nd for the
state-aided high school, jnow is me

time to act and let as all act wisely.
We cannot by any means afford to let

this opportunity pass. If we should
be so unfortunate it would killthe energiesof those who are working for

the upbuilding of our community.
Tfee election will be held in the

eonrt hohfee tomorrow,, the polls to

open at 8 oiclock in the morning and

closing at 4 o'clock m the afternoon.

Your tax receipt and registration certificatewill be required.

The Cbarirescon-Asheville autorao-,

bile highway should come by Lexirgfcoo.This is by far the most feasible
ate and the Lexington members of

the automobile association should use

their best efforts to secure the road,
which is already practically assured.

It may be a few miles farther, but the

difference is easily made np in the better
condition of the road. Besides,

Lexington has one of the most completeand up-to-date automobile shops
in the State, an advantage over the

other ronte.

Lexington county farmers are, as

usual, supplying Columbia with ninetenthsof the fruits, vegetables, chickens,
etc. The market is good for

fancy frnit; vegetables are scaroe and

high, while there ha* been a considerableslump in the price of chickens

and eggs, the supply beingve-v heav..
Some of the finest vegetables ever

< seen in the city ire grown by Lexingtonfarmers. Mr. W. T. Huffman,

proprietor of the Dutch Fork farm, is

said to have the finest tomatoes on the

market and his other vegetables are

fine also. Mr. Hnffnan is certainly a J
model track farmer. } . i

i

Notice ot Election tor
High School Bonds*

A petition, signed by one-third of
the resident electors and a like proportionof the resident freeholders of the

age of twenty-one years of Lexington
School District No. 3, having been filed
with the Board of Trustees of said district,asking for an election in said
District for the issuance of coupon
- "* *. AL- nwooHn cr a
D0I1QS Ior tuw jjurpuoc ui .

modern and comfortable brick buildingin said District, and it appearing
that the petitioners have complied
with the law relative * to the issuance

/

of coupon bonds for said purpose and
that the amount to be voted upon shall
not exceed $10,000 for said purpose,
IT IS ORDERED,
That an election be held at LexingtonCourt House in said district on the

20th day of July, 1911, beginning at 8

a. m., and closing at 4 p. m., for the

purpose of voting upon the question
Whether said coupon bonds shall be
issued or not; and that Messrs. W. W.

Barre, C. W. Caughman and H. W.
Powell shall act as managers of said
election at said time and place.

T. Jf. BLZJEjIZJ Ci, unairuittu.

KARL F. OSWALD, Secretary.
S. M. GROSS, Treasurer. ^

Trustees Lexington School Die. No. 1.
. July 3, 1911.

New Theatre Manager.
Mr. Geo. C. Warner na9 been made

general manager of the Grand theatre
in Columbia, succeeding Mr. H. C.
Dorsey, who goes to take charge oi

the Grand in Atlanta. Mr. Warner is
an experienced theatre man. and it
goes without saying that he will keep
the Grand up to its past high standard
of excellency. The programmes are
of a high character, pleasing large au|diences every afternoon and night.
Mr. Warner is a gentleman of pleas'ing personality and is being warmly
received by the people of Columbia.

v : ^

\

Hopkin's Dump Sale
a Big Success.

i 1.

Honest dealings nas again inurapeedin the business life of Columbia.
The big "Damp" Sale conducted xby
J. L. Hopkins, 1616 Main street, Columbia,has been a big success.the
biggest success ef Any sale yet conductedby this popular merchant.
As an aftermath to this mighty sale,

Mr, Hopkins is offering Greater Bar- '

gains than ever in new and seasonable
merchandise, and the people are flock*
ing to his store to reap the benefits of
these wonderful reductions.
.< Lexington people have learned the
way to this store and every purchaser
has come this way singing the praises
of the Hopkins store. Now is a most
opportune time to purchase goods at
lower prices than ever before. If there
is a single Lexington person who has
not been to Hopkins' store, we want
them to go at once. Tell Mr. Hopkinsthat you saw his advertisement
in the Lexington Dispatch and if he
-does not treat you right we'll pay
for lying. *

.

< *
Mrs. Murdock, in charge of the

Millinery department, has a full line ;
of fancy mil inery and pattern hats,
which she is selling at greatly reduced
prices. Mrs. Murdook is an artist in
the matter of ladies headgear, ana

her styles are peculiarly attractive. }
Ladies call and see her and she will
please you and save you money. ]

The L. D. Cullum Co.
On the front page of this issue will ]

be found the attractive display adver
t
tisement of Tne L. D. Cullam Co., of *

'

Batesburg. Tnis firm is too well known
co the people of this county to need
any words of commendation from ns.
Mr. C. E. Livingston, manager of their

« » 1 -1 4-

mammoin ouggy anu waguu uepaximeut,has just returned from the severallactones, where he inspected the
material going into each buggy and
wagon handled be this firm, thus placingthe firm in position to guarantee
every buggy they sell.
Give Mr. Livingston a call when in

Batesburg, whether you want to buy
a vehicle or not.

Pistol Fight Proves Fatal*
Charlotte, N. C., July 13..In a tricorneredpistol duel on board a negro

excursion train returning tonight
about 8:30 o'clock from Columbia to
Charlotte, John Reeves, colored, of
Rock Hill was killed. Special Police-
man J. A. Eskridge of Charlotte, wa9

dangerously wounded and Special PolicemanJ. T. Wilson, also of this city,
was grazed by a bullet from Reeves7
revolver. The trouble occurred in
the smoking car of toe train between
Rock Hill and Fort Mill, when the
negro began firing his pistol out of the
window.
He was ordered by Wilson, who was

detailed to preserve order on the
train, to surrender his pistol, but insteadopened fire, one of his bullets
striking Policeman Eskriclge, who
was standing in the aisle. Wilson
says he then pulled his pistol and shot
Reeves dead. Eskridge, however,
also maintains that be fired the fatal
shot. Eskridge is in a precarious con-

cation in a hospital here.

Malone's Musie House.
Malone's popular music house of Columbiahas a change of ad. in this igsae.For years u e came of M. A.

Malone has been a synonym in every
music-loving home i 1 Columbia and
vicinity. His name t-t mcs fcr honesty
and square dealing, and when you
buy a piano 01 a a organ from him hia
personal guarantee means something.
There is no finer gentleman fco deal
with anywhere, end well does be doservethe large patronage he receives
from the people of Lexfngtofi tuun y.

Shoes! Shoes!
For Every Member

ol the Family.

Our Standard Brands in Men's
Shoes are as follows:.
W. L. Douglas, Alden, Walker
& Wilde and Leonard, Shaw &
r>o«n Primps rAncinp from 22.50 I
to $i.00.
In oar high grade line are the

Torrey and Nettleton, which sell
for $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00.

We also handle the very * bes
grades of Ladies Shoes that can
be bought, for a reasonable sum. «

Come and see our Spring and
Summer Stock.

T.A. BOYNE,
(736 Main St.,Columbla,S. C. \

Opposite Post Office. c

You Can't Be Cor

.xc
We make the finest qua

j i ; _

approvea nygiemc me

fully and shipper

Palmetto Ic
' COLUMBIA. .

,

"

Oakwood. I
A haven of rest for the businessman

ind woman, an ideal resort for the c

pleasure seeker. Large, shady lawn, t

broad piazzas. On car line. Car
X̂

every fifteen minutes direct from depot.
Excellent fare. Terms reasonable.
No consumptives.
Mrs. Inez 0. Glenn, Prop's.

68 Chestnut street, Asheville, N. C.
Phone 015. 37

urn
HER

To Lydia E* Pinkham's
7 A I I /-» ,_1_J , .

vegeiaoie u)mpounu
Scottville, Mich.."I want to tell

you how much good LydiaE.Pinkham's
VegetableCompoundand Sanative
w ash have done me.
* ii^e on a farm and
^ave worked very I

^ Wjiliil hard. I am forty- I
v> JplS five years old, and 1

|0|fl Mi® am the mother of
thirteen children.
Many people think

stran2e that I am
\ l V-^W%.n°t broken down
UK-% v\; with hard work and
M v - Yvv 'V withe care of mv family,but I tell them of my good rriend,

your Vegetable Compound, and that
there will be no backache and bearingdown pains for them if they will take ©
it as I nave. I am scarcely ever with- eout it in the house.
"I will say also that I think thete is

no better medicine to be found fox $
young girls to build them up and make
them strong and well. Mv eldest 1 Pdaughter has taken Lydia E. Pink-
nam's vegerame uompouna tor painfulperiods and irregularity, and it has r
always helped her.

441 am always ready and willing to
speak a good word for the Lydia E. 0

Pinkham's Remedies. I tell every one t
I meet that I owe my health and hap- c
piness to these wonderful medicines."
.Mrs. J. G-. Johnson,Scottville,Mich.,
R.E B 3. i
Lydia E.Pinkham's "Vegetable Com?

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmfuldrugs, and to-day holds the record
for the largest number of actual cure* «

cf female diseases*. 1:

Alfred J, Fox,
REAL ESTATE UNO INSURANCE

LEXINGTON, S. C.

For Sale.
103 acres o miles from Gaston,

30 acres in cultiyation, gray soil,
some pine timber.

11 anvaa f*n A nornafft rnfl(T 9
11 va tuv> _

miles from Lexington, 8 acres
cleared, 3 room cottage.

140 aores near Macedon, 22
acres open land, Price $7.00.

. One lot in Batesburg 84x200 feet,
4 room cottage.

275 acres 3 miles from Pelion,
50 acres in cultivation, 4 room

dwelling, a barn and stables,
plenty water.Price $1200.

110 acres 5 miles from Lexington,40 acres in cultivation, 7
room dwelling, barn and stables,
plenty water, near church and
school, R. F. D., telephone.
96 acres 2 1-2 miles from LexInntnnn*i fho fmn nnrt.h rnAd.

VU vuv wnv VM *v.,

97 acres near Lexington.' c

71 acres 3 miles from Swansea,
40 acres in cultivation. 4-room '

dwelling, plenty water, land
good for cotton and grain.
162^ acres 5 miles from Steedman,26 acres open land, 4-room

dwelling, a barn and stables,
plenty water, gray soil.

Write or call to see me
AT

TUF HflMF
p ppm iiviiia

NATIONAL BANK,
Lexington, S. G.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for in this office for the week ending
Jaly 17, 1911.
Ladies..Miss Lillie D»avis, Miss BeslieMitchell.
Gentlemen..Mr. John Robinson,

Mr. Sammie McCaster.
These letters will be sent to tbe

lead letter office July 31,1911, if not
lelivered before. In calling for the
iKn,ra nloooa o q xT ffivinflf
VVf V piVUkTV UMJ MV»T w* o-> o

late of list.
8. J. Leaphart, Postmaster.

nfortable Without

*lEdt -^5®
lity of Ice by the most
thods. Packed caredin new sacks.

: e. C om p a n y
SOUTH CAROLINA.

IARBECUE NEAR HILTON.
I will furnish a First class Barbecne
n July 29, one mile west of Hilton at
he crossing of the Bu9b River and
Gilbert Hollow road, on the Julius
Cargle Place. 39f

D. B. Sltealey

This Is
[J. D,Kenny Go's.

Onnnn
opauG

Think of them for good
Coffee, Teas, Sugar Etc.
Prices Always Right.

1639 Main Street,
Phone 157.

Columbia, S. C.

Pla<* and
Oraan

Bargains
One Hazleton Square Fiano$87.00
One Steinway Square Piano $57.00
Both of the above pianos are in good
rder and can be exchanged in years to
ome toward-? new pianos.
One Upright used $350 Piano for only
187.
One Branl Ke v Jdanthushek $550
iano for only $±15.
Providence has smiled on yon with

efreshing showers.
Parents should now smile on their

hildren and supply them with a beauiful,iweet-toned Upright Piano which
an be had from $225 up, on easy terms :

,t the old established i

Walone's Music House
ii2l Main St,, Colombia, S. O. I

Write ns for catalogs, terms a? i
rices on Piano* and Organs., i

We have,
kind of goods
Goods, Notion
etc. New goc

p. h. si
New Brookland,

New and Si
Our stock

Goods, Dry
Shoes and Hat?
We want our L
call and inspect
and make our

while in the <

buy or not. (

WM. PU
1804 MAIN ST.

p

A real bargain in an

up-to-date Go-art oi
best material only

Si $2j
Made of best grade of
reed, Strong and Durable:Large 10" rub

i i t _
Der tirea wneeis.

It's a Beauty.

The Lion F
"THE HOME OF C

1426 \

Columbia,

VNNUAL PICNIC AT
KAMINEK'S JsrfKiw

The animal picnic at Mr«. Geo.
taminer'a epri is? will be held
Wednesday, Jnly 26th. Everybo
z\ylted to come and brine a baekefc.

just received the

you need in Dry
.s, Clothing, Shoes
)ds at old prices.

rALLINCS,
South Carolina.

BBHnP^?7EB2K!Z2BHIBHBPBBaBB ElSSSSHHBBHB

iflsonable Goods.
of Millinery, Dress
Goods, Notions7 f

5 is now complete.
,exington friends to

: our line of Goods
store headquarters

city, whether they
Dur prices are right,

4

ITT & SON,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

.......^I <

B .

| What do you think of
M * * *

rj tins ureat mg bona

I Oak Dresser, well

| made, best material,
L all drawers without
^ any catch. If you are

in need of a Dresser
$ this is your chance,
l| you cannot beat it.

|| Mirror measures 28x22 *

| inches, best quality ,

| of French Plate, one

I inch bevel.

t REED RO KERS 1
Of best quality, for a

Sacrifice, only V

Big Willow Rocker
we offer at a bargain. ^Well worth twice the
price we are asking.

'urnfture C®.9
lUALITY FURNITURE."

Iain Street,

» L.

> Quarterly Conference.
G. Dr, J. W. Daniel, pre&idi ig elder of
A. the Colombia Di. t ict, will bold the
on 3rd session of the quarterly conference i

dy at Horeb on Frilay, Jaly 8I5& Pajh\; lie tordlaily invited. <


